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Fortieth A nnual Meeting of the A merican MedicalAssociation, June, 1889.
BY A. B. BOWEN, M.D.,
MAQUOKETA, IA.
Subperitoneal or extra-uterine fibroids arejustly regarded, in the treatment, as one of the
most difficult problems in surgery, hence this
report.
Mrs. W., set. 38, and mother of four children,
detected a movable ' ' lump ' ' or tumor in the left
iliac region some three years prior to the operation
for its removal. She attributed its cause to over-
exertion and fright, caused by a prairie fire that
consumed her home. In a few months it had at¬
tained a size that inconvenienced her. She re¬
ceived little benefit from her local physicians,
whom she consulted from time to time, there
being little uniformity of opinion in diagnosis and
treatment.
Menorrhagia and dysmenorrhcea were well
marked characteristic symptoms, and of late a
frequent recurrence of haemorrhage has annoyed
and weakened her. I first saw the case in April,
1883 ; found the patient confined to her bed by
an enormous abdominal tumor, evidently fibroid ;
her flesh and strength were much exhausted, and
she entertained little hope of her deplorable con¬dition been benefitted by treatment.
I of course gave her little encouragement, but
that little through surgical resources. The con¬dition of the patient was so hopeless that it in¬
spired desperate resources, and after calmly listen¬
ing to the details of the operation, she resolutelydetermined to risk the chance, and even demand¬
ed the operation. Her financial condition was
such as to deprive her of the skill of an expert,
or specialist, and I was urged to this formidable
operation and my first laparotomy. After what
appeared to me to be proper preparations for so
formidable an operation, and in spite of the
meagre encouragement found in the literature of
uterine fibroids, from Thomas, Emmett, Goodell,
Schroeder and Gross, the time was fixed, the
assistants selected, and the preliminaries arranged.Friday, May 11, 1883, the operation was done.
The usual incisions through the linea alba below
the umbilicus, enabled me to explore the abdo¬
men for adhesions, which were slight and easily
separated between the tumor and the peritoneum,but the omentum had formed intimate and exten¬
sive union with the tumor ; its large venous
trunks entering and blending with the tumor.
Several of these vessels were ligated and divided
between the silk ligatures, and the omentum en¬
tirely detached. The abdominal incision was ex¬
tended to the ensiform cartilage, which extensive
incision barely offered room for the passage of
the fibroid growth, some two feet in diameter.
The tumor was rolled out of the abdominal
cavity, and its attachments sought for, whichproved to be so firmly adhered to the floor of the
pelvis, including the pelvic viscera, that I deem¬
ed its separation fatal to the patient, her condi¬
tion being alarming in the extreme from shock.
Hypodermics ofbrandy were given, and inhalations
of nitrate of amyl, to arouse if possible her waning
vitality. Meanwhile the toilet of the peritoneum
was hastily and imperfectly arranged, the enor¬
mous fibroid mass was rolled back into the ab¬
domen, and its walls with difficulty made to
meet over and around it. Sutures, long adhesive
strips, and a flannel bandage retained them inplace, after iodoform and absorbent cotton hadbeen applied to the wound.
The patient was sustained and reaction en¬
couraged with artificial warmth, morphine and
atropine hypodermically, and such other treat¬
ment as seemed proper. It was hardly expected,
by myself or assistants, that reaction would take
place, so profound was the shock. The patient's
home being some five miles in the country, I did
not see her till next morning, and then took my
post-mortem case with me, as I confidently ex¬pected to use it. To my surprise reaction was
complete, the mind clear, and there was entire
freedom from fever and pain. The patient con¬
tinued to do well ; the wound healed principallyby first intention, but slight fever attended the
healing, and but very little peritoneal inflam¬
mation was encountered. - After reaction neither
pulse or temperature were above ioo°. The pa¬
tient regretted I did not complete the operation.
Over six months of languishing and suffering
succeeded, but very little acute pain attended it.
November 21 I made the autopsy and found a
suppurating fibroid, removed thirty-two pints of
pus. The tumor was firmly adherent to the ab¬
dominal walls. The solid portion weighed thirty-pounds and had no pedicle. The opinion held
at the autopsy was, that its removal would have
been fatal, at the time of the operation.
ADDISON'S DISEASE, WITH A REPORT
OF AN AUTOPSY.
Read in the Section of the Practice of Medicine, Materia Medica andPhysiology, at the Fortieth Annual Meeting of the AmericanMedical Association, June, 1889,
BY W. S. WATSON, M.D.,
OF MATTEAWAN, N. Y.
About all that seems to be known of this dis¬
ease is that it is due to some lesion of the supra¬
renal capsule. We deem it almost needless to
enter into any description of those glands, nor
shall we attempt to add much or venture an opin¬ion as to the part they subserve in the human
economy.
The disease under consideration presents some
well marked symptoms, differing in degree; but
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